Applicant Name: ___________________________

Title: ___________________________

Building: ________________________________

Extension: _______________________

Please complete all information below. If you have questions, contact your OSF grants
committee representative. When complete, share the document with
orangefoundation@orangescsd.org through Google Docs.
Project Title: ______________________________

Dollar Amount Requested:______________

Project Description What is being requested and how will it be implemented?

Goals & Objectives List the goals and objectives expected to be accomplished through the
implementation of this project.

Uniqueness What makes this project unique? How will it impact the student experience?

Intended Audience What student and/or staff population is targeted? How many students or staff
members will be served by this project?

Implementation Timeline Explain the planning, process and dates/timeframe for project
implementation.
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Itemized Budget of Materials Requested with Costs
$
$
$
Principal / Administrator Approval: __________________
Additional Approvals REQUIRED: Jennette Irish-Glass if the grant involves technology or Karen
Moore for professional development.Please initial that you have obtained those approvals if
applicable. _______
Other Funding Sources If you are seeking partial funding of the initiative from Orange Schools
Foundation, indicate the person(s) or organizations(s) who will provide the remaining funds
(including the Orange City School District). Should you not obtain full funding, please indicate if
your project can proceed if scaled back.
Marketing and Promotion
Orange Schools Foundation requires grant recipients to provide the following detailed information
once the initiative has been launched for marketing and promotion purposes including website, social
media, district emails, building newsletters, marketing collateral and local media.
✓ Photographs of students, teachers and others participating in the activity.
✓ A short video clip demonstrating the grant in use (contact the foundation if assistance is needed)
✓ An article/case study describing the project, obstacles/objections that you needed to overcome
and the impact it has made on a student.
Grant recipient also agrees to prominently credit Orange Schools Foundation for the items/program.
The language shall include: “… was funded (in part) through a grant from Orange Schools
Foundation.”
❏ Should I be funded, I agree to the marketing and promotional considerations above.

Signature
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